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lry Goods, Notions. Shoes,
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When- - thejJiiberalConTeiition
heldl ont the ditterinsr bait - of a

tematized; Normal Schools have
been scattered throughout the
State, which feature we believe to
be worth more to the cause of edu-
cation than any other feature in-

troduced since the war it- - teaches
hoic to teach. Nor has this educa-
tional movement been confined to
the white race, or any attempt so
to do. In school matters both races
have cause to be thankful that

to gei these routes? 'We think 'the
matter rests with Congressman
Hubbs. He is the only Republican
Dtemlier of Congress from this State
and;)?s peside. a jshrewd, sensible,
practical man, and must therefore
haye greajL weight with, the Repub-
lican administration. .He, comes
from New Berne and knows the
great hecessity of which we speak.
He knows that; New Berne is the
natural outlet for the Hyde county
tjoru and the people of that county
aVe ah intelligentrreadiug people
aiul desenreja better recognition
than they baveJiieretofpre received
from the Government in the way of
mail facilities We believe Mr.

Hnbba. can get - these mail routes if
hei; goes at it- - in. earnest and we
await jiatientlyr for the desired
chaiige.

ftlA IiTHjfi W U it K S
KElThJERYE; N. (TV"; '"

MONUMENTS,' TOMDS
ALE KINDS Ult'AVrc AND HUH 1

italian&americVnfjarbu
Orders will receive pktnpt attention

and satisfaction guaaiited
JOK K. WILLIS, .

Froprietenv

Cor. BROAD & CRAVEN SUt
New Bunift, N. C.

'H 30, I y

with the royal arms. At" the Court
House a murder trial was in-- prog-
ress and to secure quiet the floor
and stair leading to the court room
was strewn with sawdust almost a
foot deep. The day being warm
the sign 'Ice Cream' aroused pleas-
ant" pictures and 1 entered. On
entering I learned that they hadn't
made any cream to-da- it was. too
cold. The hotels, three in number,
are rambling old houses that seeui
like minattire catacombs in the
number of ramifying passages.
Over each table in the dining room
was a swinging fan, and on search-
ing for the motor I discovered a
darkey girl sitting iu a window
running them all by a string,
branched and conducted over an
elaborate system of pulleys.

"The people of New Berne are
divided into, two castes by intel-
lectual as well as physical charac-
teristics, the whites and the ne-
groes. Everywhere 011 the streets,
at the wharves, the darkeys abound,
always busy, some porters, very
many owners of odd little two-wheele- d

carts that have movable
bodies like the sides of a wheel-
barrow, and are drawn by small

d bank ponies, the prevail

names' Jrxeoiii

CELEBRATED BOTTLED XAGER BEEH V

FOR SALE BY THE CRATE.:.
Also on hand a full stock of Groceries? Provisions, Cigars,

AND TOBACCp. 4rr 4
Open Fr.i.l Biick torV,-MIDD- LE HTllEET, - ' - 4

.... v."- ' jf T!. NEV BERNE. "N. c .

L A JUfc'R&'iV;-- ; A!3SO;ld).tE';T

I XT.
OPEN AT

PEEP ;'0'. DAY,'
"Andflkmt You forfl It,"

THAT I WOTAH'S JETE :fIETI2S

AREj;UNlKLLFk
, lfiddlr Street, am Corses Conth Tmi,

; NEW BEItXK; N. V a
Next 'door-io-f- c. lt. JoneaV

Apr." 13-- d A w lfVn'

' IVfet dai fafer I -- te ?rrrant ao1

KlkjJ ...
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:
TANNER &. DELANY :l i

Ti-- f mtniiifrs and l.svc-e- n of-al- l

Kinds, Table .Linen, the Beit
Napkins nil Linen, from ft to

12 apiece,
Hamburg? Edgings in entile
variety and sold at lowest prices.

MOTTOES,
ASTD

JjfiOTTO lTt AMEH,
RUSTIC FRAMES

f sill
1 nutke h n 'i;iHy of upplying

the Jobbing Trale "untry er
chants are invited to enfl 'in.1 exxmin
oiy extensive Stock before buying.

Also the CVlt-bratet- l

STANDARD SEWING

MACHINE'S
of the following maktii

The Light Running DOMESTIC,

HARTFORD AND HOUSEHOLD, the
three best Machines oh the Market.

To not forget the platru, O. ItlAKKS,
No. 30, Pollock St.,

New Hernc,N. C.

A. H. H0LT0N,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN
AND

"feOUvST I (j
WIN ES S, - t

TOBACCO S& CIGAR S.
MIDDLE ST I EET,

" ... ...' ' '.'lrOpposite Xoe XZoucie
NEW BSBNK, N. C.

Apr. Fly Uw ...
SMAI.l. PROFITS AJJIKIUIPK SALES.

HAGKBURN BROTHERS.

AyilOLKSALEtfe ICKTAIL

GROCERS
Corner Broad and Queen Streets,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

JOBBERS OF

LORILLARD'S SNUFFS AND TOBACCOS

Mar. 30, lyw

Manwell & Ciabtree
BLACKSMITHS, MACHINISTS,

Iron and it kiss Founders

BOILERMAKERS.
MAKE AND RKPAIR

ENGINES ;

AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Orders solicited and promptly
attende to. CliAVEN St,

between Pollock and South Front,
New Bkrne, N. C

Apr. 4, tfil

m
Keeps always in Stock large. duantiticsOBK, t&ONG

CIE'ARSiOUR-'SUGA- COFFEE; SYRUP,

.
' :alo a large stoclroi

T O
DRY GOGDS,-B0OTS,SH0-

ES, and-Arbuckl- o'c' Ari:.a
ROASTED:,COKiri2ii3,; ,VZil

CRACKERS and CAKES iirgreat variety,' A Urge' Stqcl: 'cf
--""NCVl'IONS ANi HOSIERY! ?; V, V i

Wholesale , buyers will find-- a large STOCK atloVcst price 3.
lion'c fail to tuw.iue Itt fttic ! buy v, BLf I I LI' rTJtlUT 1 "

Mar.23 .ly, , "v".-'.- '
..; , .

'

'.r:.V'J .Nttp' lj.:KXK,"lTfc

H. FRANCISCO. w "

Saris. ScciSIfiei.
MOREHEAD

STATE NEWS; r''

Cleaned from our Exchanges.
Greensboro Daily Bugle: Rev?

Garden Boarding Sehool is situated
six miles west of Greensboro, Guil-
ford county, N. C, one mile from
New Garden station 01 the N. W.
N. C. railroad.

Goldsboro Messenger: The Mes-
srs. Borden's have a very fine crop
of tobacco near this city. Mr.
Uriah Hill, the father of the pres-
ent popular high sheriff of Samp-
son couuty, made Irish potatoes
weighing 2 pounds each. Who
can beat himf --The friends of
Mr. Shackelford, in the 3d Con-
gressional district, call him the
"farmers candidate," because he is
the only legitimate representative
of the farmers in Congress from
North Carolina.

Louisbnrg Franklin Times: Miss
Alice Winston, of Bertie, ami Miss
Alice Hagbod, of Galveston, Tex-
as, are among the visitors to Louis-burg- .

Mayor Ellis had a "field
day" on Monday List. Four ca-
ses, all against the same parties,
for misbehavior on the S.ibbath.

--We were pleased to meet our
good friend, Chas. H. Martin, Esq.,
in town this week. He is now pro-
fessor of languages at Wake Forest
College.

Liberal Meeting: at TreitAuit.
A Ma.5s meeting of the Independents

aud Liberals met at the Court Hou.se in
Trenton Saturday July 15th.

Upon motion, Capt. - W. J. R.wbury
was called to the chair and J. L. Kinsey
reifue.ted to act as Secretary.

(Japt. Rasbury explained the object of
the meeting in, a very forcible manner,
particularly calling the attention of the
people to the present system of county
government as being unjust, unfair and
not what the people, wanted, pa . mo-
tion, a committee of three wajj appoint-
ed by the chair to draft resolutions" ex-
pressive of the sense of the meeting.
Whereupon the Chairman appointed the
following committee: W. J. Perry.
Madison Perry and F- - A. Gasper, during
the absence of the committee, .F. D.
Koonce being called,' responded in a
speech of about one hour and a half,
criticizing the present system of county
government, and that they were not in
accordance with the spirit and genius of
our government. That omcers not be-
ing elected by the popular . vote were
not responsible to anyone for their ac
tions. 1 hat the county government in
its present form is often dictatorial and
arbitrary. After the closing Mr.
Koonce s speech, Capt. E. R. Page and
J. F. Scott spoke at some length endors-
ing the liberal movement.

After which the committee reported
with the following resolutions:

Resolved, 1st That we heartily edors
the platform of the Liberal party as
passed by the convention held in Ral
eigh on the 7th day of June last, and
pledge ourselves to support the nom-
inations of said convention in the ensu-
ing election. '

Resolved, 2d, That we, the Liberals of
Jones county, believe it right and just
that taxation and representation should
go together, that such is the spirit and
meaning of our government and that
we are opposed to rings and cliques, and
we believe in the people assembling and
choosing unbiased by either.

Resolved, 3d, That we will support no
one for office who does not endorse the
Liberal platform and its principles.
Moved and carried that the proceedings
of this meeting be forwarded to the
New Berne Journal for publication,
Daily and Weekly.

W. J. Rasrerry, Chm'n.
J. L Kinsey, Sect'y- -

Hyde Jottings- -

Mr. Joseph Hodges near Lake Forest
has the finest sweet potato field in the
whole country.

Mr. A. B. Swindell is building a fine
new store at Lake Forest. His increas-
ing business has made this necessary.

Near Swan Quarter there is a man, a
mason by trade, a mason by name (Jesse
Mason), and a member of the Masonic
order.

Your Reporter was struck with amaze- -

memt at the mighty corn crops in the
county. It is said that Lr. P. H. Sim-
mons at Fairfield makes over 2,0OO a
year, net. on his corn crop. Think of
that ye cotton men.

The ladies at Fairfield on the nights
of the 12th and 13th inst. gave a festi-
val for the benefit of the brass band,
clearing 150. This band has been
practicing only three mouths and makes
really excellent music (ye Reporter
knows whereof he speaks, as he himself
has been "one of the boys. ")

Greene County Items.
The marrying fever continues to rage,

regardless of the weather.
The I. O. O. F. was in

Snow Hill a short time ago with twenty-liv- e

charter members.
Our countymen are becoming enthu-

siastic over politics, we anticipate a
lively campaign this fall.

Several of our teachers got back from
the Normal School, held at Goldsboro
and seem not to regret having attended.

Mr. J. D. Grimsley is alive at his bus-
iness again and has not stopped making
brick yet notwithstanding although
but.

Mr. Luby Harper, Sheriff of T this
county captured and returned three
escaped Convicts to the penitentiary
last week.

The crops of Greene at present are
looking promising, the only complaint
being bad stands. The wheat crops of
this section turned out badly.

Mr. Lem, Hardy and Olin Bell (both
of this county) are building a steamer
to run from Snow Hill to New Berne
and will when loaded not draw more
than two and a half feet of water.

1 also understand that there is two
more being contracted for the same
purpose.

DA1L BEOS.,
WUOLE8AE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NEW I! i; 1 N. c.

ALEX MILLER,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

(SKOCEU.

C iiiiSlaiilly li'i t ivini; a full line

C'li? (iroecrit's
ami

FARMERS' SUPPLIES,

which we oiler as low as any house in

the Lily, and warrtml all goo Is as 'rep-

resented.
Call and examine our stoek aud

prices. Stables furnished fiee to all our
country customers.

Goods delivered fre to auy ;ai t of
the city.
12 in W. D.

Judgeship to Democrats, the bid
liners tlirongb 6t :the' State held
their breath to : hear offer
spKrnech- - .Dartj' "of Wiliulngtou at
first came np tv the expectations of
his friend. . and the papers an-
nounced his declination of . t he of-

fice, but! wbgu" the Liberal "n'omi:

liecs weie"endorse'tT b'tlte' "neob
lican ; Cohyeiitlonjtbe jeuiptation
vr as too ; great and , the - yoang
Judge ( f ) who wpnld not accent the

ination Vfinally" agreed tcrac-cen- t
the Blettioi,-i- f ifc-- shouhit hap- -

leuv "And when Darby tJius cruelly

diappjqiiited his friends, all eyes
were t urned to - the ,othr- - yonng,
tempted Democrat, Jacob A.VLong
of Caswell, and right nobly didV .he
iesiona, aim n is ringing, worus
were sent throughout the length
and breadth of tnel3ate, declining
with scorn and indignation, the in
sidious approaches' "of the .'enemy
Tor that letter he rewarded

.. - - . was i
. .

v, i:Ii the temporary chairmanship
of the - Democratic State Conven-
tion, sti d V his ' connset sou'ght - in
Democratic canens. V ' '.' - .

'

- ; 1 .itf alaa ! . Jacob "seems no.-t-o

have been so immaculate after "alb
It appears .from- - thecoriespondence.
published below, copied from the
II.. Lv."- - Olfohwi&. Democratic
paper, that when , Mr;. .Long -- was
first noticed of his "nomination he
consented to 'run, provided' his
'lisuouTII te endorsed, by, he
' I : : X ic a us ;' "vthile r fri t L6iig
mihthave been excusable in first
yielding to temptatiou, and would
I .h rve mnch eredit 1 for returning

to Lis first love, 'yet knowing that
Le Lad lalienyhe was entirely" iuex-c"l"- a

in writing theiletter after
wards copied all : over IJ-h- State,
wherein Le endeavored to out Her
od Herod iu 's)nrairig;'the,rtempt
i - offers of the. enemy. $ Both let
i a so wide apart leave the iin-- :

re 'on that.tlie gentleman is 5on- -

sr i vlenJMe-o- f a hypocrite. 'Here are-tLe letters: '' t..t- --

..' HnisBoi iflJdi
'. June 6, 1SSL

Jacob A. Long, Esq., Yancey ville,
--V. C Dear . Siii: I" have the
honor to i u fonn you, as yon have
don! ' y from the news-- P

'wefp nominated
.. 7th,"by the

4'.t!;e-:.5th 'JTa-- "

11 ';""!.yonrpol- -
i the use . of - vour

I- ; ' n L.rem;iiit"v silent.
'

t ' convention that
k w. ill doubtless con- -
i... 1 which is

.1 election". I,--,
my-'ilier- ty

proposing
11 hope jon will par-i- .

accept theiojnination,
me at ouce of your de--t

a r it is nucsary' that
1 . .Id be apprised immediately
vi jum- - uecisiou in regara to the
matter. With great resect, I am
yours truly, ; .

V ' j James Ai Cheek;?!

YANCETVILtE,
.

N. C, . .

r --'June IDth; 1882. J --

James A. Cheei, pEAB
S::;: ILavejusttriis moment re-
ceived your favor stating that my.
name had been placed in nomina-
tion for the Judgeship of this Dis- -

trt. v J am very ;mueb 'surprised,'
i have never thought "of the mat-- i

ter before. If the Convention ; of
ti e 11th inshatill endorse the ac-
tion of this one, yon are at liberty
to use nay name. ; In a word, if the
Liberal orlepubIican ConA'entions
wants to put my. name in . nomina-
tion,. LwiU accept it jS ZiA"

'

Very truly yours, : '

'

. .

' J. A. LONO.
I have only tiine to write this to

get in the maiL If I miss this a
letterwGcld not reach ybn "before
the 13th, .

" ' - ,

'Hail Facilities
is ew 'I3erne has not-- at s brtsent

hte mail facilities to which she is
entitled. Isthere'ajayj. reason why
there should be a daily mail route
between this city and- - the villages
in tPaudic 'cbuntyj and only a
semi-weekl- y - between here "; and

v asniugton t la it more impor
tant to have a daily 'route; to" Tren-to- n

than to Washington f ' We
think not.s We .see. the necessity
of a daily mail, both . to, Pamlico
and- - to Trenton, ' and speing this
necc ssit3 Twe regnize?; a fstill
i trouger reason for like mail facili-

ties with Washington. Here are
two J3 eurish ingnrcvali eities eon-tendi- ng

for therade of a half doz-
en counties, antfyet nave direct
maiLinmui6aThnny'f twice a

Agaili Ney feexneipnglit to bive
direct mail. CQmnmnicatiou with
Hyde cxirintyl Thi. rich 'and fsi-vor-

conntybas nta rketed herer 'n
the' last '"year "something near. 9.

million of dollars worth of produce
and yet a ; letter mailed-i- n New
Berne on Tuesday: - will fat six
days " fo reach - itar tlestiuatiou in
Hyde. There w bo jaso)5coin-mo- n

gense in this, and it ought to
changed: -- We 'do" mqi tbink

there en n be a stronger .plea. .made
auyw! re for establishing af mail
. in as above indicated. i ',.

11, a next question is, how are we

(ON EUROPEAN, and AMERICAN FLAN W

Tabl de Ootev'; w4

Breakl'awt, 7 to!) ; Uiniier, 1 to ti ; Suicr, .7 to. Ht30. PtlvU
Uiiiiiei-H- , ete. fttuhbrt iiotlceday W'',Ki'tl 41--

4

This Hotel is now open for Hie reception-o- f gueaU; Ulrictlj: Cnt Jnma iu
ery department with every facility for nnniiteinent Croquet Lawua, Surf liuUui
Fishinjr, Koatinjt, IIunting,'&e. '. A full taft' of polite iMiL,tteuUrftr.ri-ynat- .

coupled with our long experience as hotel men. giving every branch our, p.riouai
mMi vr-U- will enable us to guarantee full and eaUre8atUifactioB ... . u t

wisdom has guided the counsels of
the law-maker- s.

Then as long as the Democratic
party stands np to its present record
in the cause ofeducation it deserves
the support of the people. While
we do not believe the Republicans,
if returned to power, would be as
rampant as in 18G8-G9- , yet their
record on that point is bad aud
therefore it would be well to retain
the present good.

Beaufort Farming.
Mr. W. A. B. Branch, of Beau-

fort county, who is largeiy inter-
ested in agricultural pursuits,
arrived in the city on yesterday.
He represents the crops in the east
as Very much improved since the
hot weather has set in, and fhat the
cotton has very much improved,
and the corn is looking remarkably
well throughout his whole section.
He says if there be a late fall, the
cotton crop in his section will be
very fine. He states that the rice
crop has been very much increased,
and that it now presents a most
promising yield. The rice culture
within the past two years has de-
veloped so extensively and profita-
bly iu that section, that parties
from Wilmington are now erecting,
and have nearly completed a large
three story rice mill in the town of
Washington, N. C Raleigh Visi-
tor.

'". Fruit ;.

Mr. Applegett, 01 ltiugeway, a
good authority on fruit culture,
says that a fruit evaporator which
will cure 25 bushels a day can be
bought for $100, and one of double
capacity for about $175. He per-
tinently suggests that every neigh
borhood or township might unite
and buy one. Dried apples sell for
10 jeats a -- pound and peaches at
20 cents!J Blackberries', ".'currants,
huckleberries, dewberries, and all
other kinds of fruits can be dried
and sold. - The fruit of Warren
county that is wasted, if sated,
would sell for $100,000. This is ho
idle e'stimate, but a fact as num-
bers of good judges and fruit growl-
ers tell us. So far, the net profits
from plums, peaches, berries- - and
green apples the latter used in
northern markets by the piemen
amount to $20,000, and the grape
crop and July peaches not yet
shipped. Save the fruit why not!
why let what has been so abun-
dantly given you rot and waste?
Did He intend that such should be
the case 1 A large number of small
stones will make a big pile. War-rerito- n

Gazette.

Lenoir Stoclc.
Out North Carolina trotting

horses are getting up quite a repu-
tation. We learn Mr. Lassiter's
fine mare, Maud Macdonald, made
a very fine record a short time
since, at Wheeling, West Virginia.
We learn from a gentleman; from
Kinston, that her owner refused a
very large price for her. Maud is
a very handsome dark, bay mate,
now just 6 years old very gentle
and kind, and has very graceful
movement and action. She ;w.as
brought to this State by Mr. Lassi--

ter, when two years old, and mds
fair to be one of the fastest trotters
in the country. Mr. Lassiter, is a
very fine driver, yet his weight,
which is over 230 pounds, has been
a drawback to the mare, and sinee
he has placed her in the hands of a
trainer of tar less weight, she has
depeloped much better speed than
she has heretofore done. Iu her
recent raee at Wheeling, she is
said to have surpassed her owner's
bright expectations. The mare is
well known here, having trotted
several times at our State fairs.
She will lie on hand again at our
next State fair, aud under the
management of her new trainer,
will make the best of them show
their metal. Raleiah Visitor.

New Garden's Contribution.
A correspondent at New Garden

writes: Mr. W. Wood, one of my
near neighbors, owned a little dog
which treed a snake. Mrs. Wood
went to see what the dog was
barking at, when, to her astonish
ment, she found the game to be a
large snake of the coach-whi- p kind.
The little dog, taking courage at
her appearance, seized it, when the
snake coiled its tail around the
dog's neck and made its way under
a log, pulling with such lorce that
it broke the dog's neck. Qreem-bor- o

Patriot.

.Newspaper ISnterprife.

Ihe Messenger Almanac for 1883
is now in the bauds of the printers.
An edition of 10,000 copies will be
printed for distribution among our
subscribers and where they will do
good as an advertising medium.
We hope to have the Almanac
ready for delivery by the early part
of October. It will be the hand-
somest publication of its kind ever
issued in the South. The cover is
printed iu colors and gold, on good
heavy paper. The Almanac itself
is printed on line tinted paper of
72 pages, and beautifully illustra-
ted. Among the illustrations arc
the Watauga Falls, Lovers' Leap,
Glimpses of the French l.ioad Riv-
er, Mount Pisgah, The Linnville,
Sugar Fori; falls, and other North
Carolina scenes. Besides these, it
will contain much useful and desir-
able information, such as the time
of holding courts, election tables,
weight and measures, etc. The
work will cost us over $1,000, but
the benefit Goldsboro will realize
from its gratis' distribution can
hardly be overestimated. Golds-
boro Messenger.

k ' - ciT-- t rti pljt. I ."Haft i tifaotimii
means or srettiusr a. man . 10
Hyde--by'-steam- er running from
New Berne to. that county.' There
is now running regularly between
thfltwd"places the Tiger Lily
and in a fewtinonths another line,
the NewBerpei and .Pamlico steamer',--

will be in operation. Let the
Ooverninent .establish the route
and giveont arsemr or tri-week- ly

contract o fitnesei steamers and... S ' -

thus do for this seetion a just and
needed benefit. - ;

"

w We copy from' the Elizabeth City
jueonomisi a letrer iroiu jijuc uu
the new' sairier enterprfsei

We hare :go.i crops of corn
rice and cotton, ?and the ; extreme
hot weather,, and nice ., showers of
ram make them strut in their lat-tines- s.

Itgladns out' heart1 arid
wfr rejoice td know" that we are the
beneficiaries of a great and good
Providence. . :Tbe. steamer'er
Lily touched.; in atSwan Quarter
ano-cav- e ns-- a nne excursion on

Major Hearnefof the New Berne
7oiinerrje,was TaDoard,

pro8pectingfor therirMidland Rail
road Company. with-the,,Yie- 01. es
tablishiug a steamboat .Line, from
New Berne to' Hyde? county touch
ing at several parts. .of the coupty
The Major 1 is ; tne - proper
man toaveennstM;!
prise )of this kind, .he; hieahs busi-
ness when he'lays : hanls.-'on- . Cap-
tain Henry Hunt jof tlieger JJly
is a very agreeable and, accommo--

datiBsr erentleman : and l leei as
sured if this ? line be established
whichT have every ' reason to be
lieve it. will, it wilt be a-- ; success.
The Tuier Litv will go to other
partsrof, the ; county shortly .with
the same view'; he excursion was
a inostf pleasant one, and while
aboard, the citizens ; held, a, meet
ing and passed resolutions .pledg-
ing themselves to 'patronize" the
boat and dd all. in tFieir ?ptfwer; to
make the line suecessr s we are
interested in ' the whole 1 of .'Hyde
eouidy and therefore feel 'an inter-
est in our Fairfield friends who it

elm?ttf1isha,ve' bnriiesbkHdby
thein iftiehds elsewhere, iWith a
birds-ey-e view of the matter; it
seems f5:Tis-'wit- h; ;theshipping of
piTHiuctsnviiif auti gwu r w x air-
field tolsay nothiug?a.b6tjt the little
towns uion; Xlligaei- - ;river that
would pat ronize a steamy that it
would prily-hieTvj- ie the
ci t izei is ( t' Fairfield, to suggest that
theyvoiitdr patronize theliitand
theIillaiid rjCtompanykinqwing
ther auipnnfc of. producej .wouhl ' at
bnceVes.tabl.ish; av.lhie' ir6in''New
BernetdHyde nxjftingftt.jiSwan
Quarter; ';Tlie 3 linear established
would at-onc- e ; become peruianent
becatisej i t'would be a payiuS - one.
Our; trade-ib- y that meansf-woul- be
turned An New Beriier' wit h .'i t he
trade a1oug ah4aljaceftt

A Picture ofNew Beime.

,We cop lel6w, an extract Jroui
a . correspondenfeft of the .Newark
Advertisers writing of this city.
The latter part, of the , article de
serves soma notice in that the wri
ter is 1 unwittingly drawing a false
picture ofttheVwhite iebpjeof this
section Instead of the wfeite peo
ple being lazy and loafing the facts
are just to tpe contrary. . The.-eit-

is full of bustling life and activity
and a . genuine loafer is hard to
find. The error of this correspond-
ent is easily accotmted for when it
is: remembered that it was "court
"weekhen he"Teceived the im- -

pressions recorded below. It is
well known that our Superior
Courts always draw a large crowd
of people from the country, inter-
ested in hearing the.law expounded
and . enforced. This custom hass

been often encouraged by our
Judges: who believe that the people
am thus better educated to a prop-
er sense of their legal' duties and
responsibilities. There being a
lrge crowfl pf strangers n the city
they naturally, atdifferent times in
the day, could be seen at' the va-rka- s

stores hence this corres-
pondent's error in supposing New
Berne" to have it large shdre of
loafers. : Here is the letter referred

" -- '""to:
"A8 "tbef uptown goes Newu.Berne is ";a picturesque place;

streets shadeiv'wfth elms frame in
a viewef itlie broad, silent Neuse
that Rtfggest a vast amount of
quiet, lazy rest. In the corner of
the city rortnest irom tue river
Stands , the., cemetery, surrounded
by a wall of shell limestone, entered
byaJorinan'gothic gateway, from
the siui --circular arches of which
depend hnig tapering stalactites,
withiu whiclt.many a proud and
restless form now rets quietly.
Here-- ; and there'; stands a church.
One of these, the Episcopal, boasts
gr'ealt antiquity., (for America) .and
numerous, relics, among them a
communion service, presented by
one of the four Georges, and given
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ing equine , type. These darkeys
do all the work, apparently, and,
reasoning, from analogj, it is fair
to conclude that they' get consider-
able pay. In marked contrast with
their restless energy is the lazy,
loafing white population, every
store seemiusr to nave twice as
iiiany men carrying on a conversa
tioii about the door as are needed
to protect the property."

Liberal!

. What js in a name ? Or why
take a name when it siguifiesnoth
lnS,V , A16 these mer be new
party any more "liberal" than men
of other parties, as the name would
indicate, or do they simply take
the name to make a covert attack
on one of the old parties ?

Toe jotjbnal, woulu make no
complaint against a man for chang
ing his politics; that is all right if
he wants to so do, but he ought to
do this. oienly and .bravely. It
takes no little courage for a man to
come out and tell his friends Le has
changed his political views, and
henceforth expects to work among
his. 'once political enemies; and so
it is much ?easier to pretend to go
half way into some new party."

'
V Does any one pretend now that

the-Libera- l party will ever amount
to anything except as. a training
camp for. new made Republicans ?

We thmknot - If it had ever ex-pe- c

ted to make a fight as a State
party ' there would have beenno
cdinbination at the start, with
Dockery ; at its head, to make its
first canvass.
- jWe can, have some respect for a
man'rfrpluclrwho says "I want an
office and I .am going to the party
that' will give it t6" me," but when
hQpfeteqds to' have constitutional
and 'liberal",; convictions aiid takes
on a new name' for no other purpose
than to conceal his motive in strik-
ing at his old friends, then his cond-

uct-is not so commendable.
fj.TheJoFENAL then advises the
politicians to strike openly and
above-boar- d. The fight in this
campaign is between Democrat
and Republican, and it ought to be
made their policies and on their
records, aud not on a side issue.

Indeuendent Not Neutral.

The Jouenai. endeavors to keep
hands off in. purely political mat-

ters, except so far as news is con
cerned. But where there are vital
issues affecting the interests of the
country this paper desires to be.

beard, even though these issues di
vide the two political parties. The
Journal is independent always,
but not necessarily neutral.

In passing judgment then on the
two parties' in the coming campaign
the Jouenal expects to call them
to the bar of public opinion on a
question which is a pet hobby of
this paper the cause of popular
Education, and to weigh them by
their record on that subject.

The Republican party, when ju
power, made a miserable botch of
the matter. The University was
deliberately slaughtered to gratify
the spleen of. some of the party
leaders; and thereby North Caroli
na, which was then the leading
Southern State in educational mat-
ters, received a check which threw
her back years in the race, and her
University has only lately recov-
ered the prestige it had in 1808.
Then the criminal loss of the com-
mon School Fund by Governor Hol-de- n

in changing Wilmington and
Weldpn railroad bonds into spec-
ial Tax bonds, which turned out to
be worthless and which he must
have known were unconstitutional,
is another serious charge against
this party. Here two acts are c-t-

one blotting out the Universi-
ty, the highest educational stand-
ard in the State and the other in
squandering the fund for the mass-
es, the poor children in the land.
For these two acts the party de-

served defeat and received it.
On the other hand the Democratic

party, while often blundering in
other matters, for which the Jour-
nal has not been negligent, iu con-demniu- g

and reproving, yet 011 this
touchstone of "popular education'
it- - has a record to be proud of.
The Public School fund has been
increased and its expenditure sys

WILLIAM H. OLLIYER,

AGENT EJR THE SALE OF THE

VAN WINKLE

COTTON GIN
Which took the premium o-v- er

all competitors at the
Atlanta Exposition.
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..... Strength,4 Durability and 'Safety being
. com bined in their constraction. ; '
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Having taken the agency for the orieidll JUhgillOH and SllW MiUW f.V
am prepared to furnish them at Factory price. I will also sell il'it MilShinffrPaJl-Beltin- g

aud everything needed in the MACHINERY LINE. PP!e. n.7;
,

the BrlonildUg

to the Coxxo ExcuANoE. .
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